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FOP. ANOTHER CANAL
CO LO M B IA N CONGRESS PLEDGED  

TO G RAN T CONCESSION TO  
C H IL E A N  E N G IN E E R .

INDEPENDENT OF UNCLE SAM

English Engineers Are Coming to Join 
In Final Survey. Estimated 

Cost $1,000,000.

Panama, June 28.—Influenced b 
British capital, determined to secut 
a trans isthmian canal free from Amei 
lean domination,__ a majority of thi 
Colombian Congress is pledged to 
grant a concession to Luis Arture Un- 
durraga, a Chilean engineer, who is 
«atd to have discovered a new route 
far superior to that of the Panama Ca
nal. English engineers arc coming to 
Join Undurraga here for a Anal sur
vey.

The plan contemplates joining the 
oceans in one year with a sea level 
canal, having a level of six feet and 
dredging it in five years to a depth of 
forty-five feet. The cost is estimated 
a t  $100,000,000.

Man Killed In Church.
Decatur: John J . Mosher, a farmer 

who resided in the Sand Flat commun
ity, was shot and killed Saturday night 
about 8:45 o'clock. The killing occur
red in Sand Flat schoolhouse during a 
revival meeting. The house was filled 
with men, women and children, and a 
panic ensued. Hoy Burnham, 19-year- 
old son-in-law of Mosher, and his cous
in, also darned Burnham, surrendered 
to Deputy Sheriff Johnson of Chico.

Raid Chinese Missions.
Chicago: Chicago authorities Sunday 

began a systematic weeding out of 
missions where Chinamen are brought 
in contact with young women and 
girls. A mission conducted by three 
sisters in Woodlawn, the best resi
dence district of the South Side, was 
raided and several Chinamen and six 
or seven young women teachers were 
driven to the streets.

Mother Sees Child Drown.
Cameron: Paul Watson, 8 years old, 

■son of Mrs. Willie Watson of Cameron, 
was drowned in Little River Sunday. 
He was wading and slipped and fell 
in the water over his head. His moth
er was watching him and rushed into 
the stream and almost lost her life, but 
the little fellow was lost..

Balloon Soars Above Storms.
St. Louis: The balloon St. Louis, 111., 

which ascended with five passengers 
Sunday, made a final landing near 
Carlinville, III., after a fight of sixty 
miles in seven hours. The gas bag 
held 76,000 cubic feet of gas. The 
balloonists passed above two storms 
by going up 6,500 feet.

Mob Hangs Negro.
Willburton, Ok.: A negro named 

Sylvester Pitts, alias Charles Ray, and 
known among the colored people as 
“Alabama Red,” was taken from tho 
county jail by a niob of about thirty 
men here Saturday and hanged to an 
electric light pole which sood within 
ten feet of the jail door.

Death of Prominent Chinaman.
Pekin: Yang Shi Slang, who in 

1907 succeeded Yuan Shi Kai as Vice
roy of the Province of Chi, Li, died 
Sunday from apoplexy, following 
charges against him of corruption in 
connection with the Tien Tsin-Pukow 
Railroad.

Bull Fighter Killed.
City of Mexico: Alfredo Sanchez, a 

well-known bull-fighter, was killed at 
the local mlllion-dollar bull ring Sun 
day afternoon.

No Consumptive Teachers.
Little Rock: The Little Rock School 

Board has adopted a rule requiring all 
teachers in the public schools to be 
examined for tuberculosis, and all 
those who are affected with the dis
ease will be declared ineligible to 
teach.

Great Cattle Loss Reported.
El Paso: According to reports re

ceived here, thousands of cattle are 
dying from thlrfft in North Central 
Mexico. Small streams have dried up 
and not a drop of rain has fallen in 
twelve months.

Texan Invents Aeroplane.
Washington: Jacob Lloyd Nichols 

of Belton has completed the prelim
inary protection of-his pending patent 
for an aeroplane of the monoplane 
type and returned to Belton Sunday to 
begin the construction of a machine 
that will carry one man.
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DOINGS OF A  
GREAT STATE

Frisco’s Brownwood Park.
Brownwood: Work was commenced 

this week on the grading and toying 
of walks and driveways for the park 
which the Frisco is to install between 
Hand street and Center avenue.

The first train over the newly com
pleted portion of the Asherton and 
Gulf Railroad, which runs from Ar- 
tesla to Asherton, was run Sunday.

One of the motor cars for the Red 
Springs (Mt. Pleasant) Street Railway 
Company arrived Saturday and was 
placed in operation Sunday for the 
first time.

A force of linemen have reached 
Fort Worth, putting up the wires for 
the Santa Fe's telephone system, to 
be used in handling trains on that 
division.

Little Miss Katherine Mason, who 
was so horribly burned on the first 
day of this month, succumbed to her 
Injuries and died Sunday morning, at 
Honey Grove.

The tax and bond Issue carried in 
the Sunset independent school district 
Tuesday, voting $7,000 in bonds for the 
purpose of building a new school build
ing for Sunset.

Automobiles are killing Chicagoans 
this year at the rate of three persons 
every two weeks. In 1907 the slaugh
ter was one person every three weks, 
according to police statistics.

Adjt. Gen. Newton Tuesday opened 
bids on supplies for the encampment 
of the Texas National Guard, which 
will be held at Camp Mabry July 6-20, 
and awarded a number of contracts.

Ernest Dierolf, a butcher, aged 50, 
went to his room Wednesday, in San 
Antonio, after kissing his wife and 
five children good-bye. and shot him
self in the mouth, and died Instantly.

The Court of Criminal Appeals holds 
that the practice of osteopathy is heal
ing the sick and the practice of med
icine, thereby bringing osteopathic 
practitioners under the State medical 
act.

A big waterspout visited San Mar- 
tine Saturday. It is reported that the 
Texas and Pacific bridge is destroyed 
and all trains will be delayed indefin
itely. Three miles of track are under 
water.

The taxpayers of Denison voted 
Tuesday 361 to 287, in favor of levy
ing a tax of 25c on the $100 to build 
a hospital. The building is to cost 
$25,000 and the special tax will be col
lected for two years only. 
v Members of the board of directors 
of the Roscoe, Snyder and Pacific Rail
way, have Just returned from a trip 
over that line- and report two miles of 
the track of the extension of that line 
from Snyder to Fluvanna built.

William Jennings Bryan, Jr ., and 
Miss Helen Berger of Milwaukee, Wis., 
were married Thursday morning at 
Jtinnlkinic Lodge, the summer home 
of Mr. and Mrs. .F. D. Levering, on the 
west of Grand I.ake, Colorado.

Mr. Stephenson, who lives near 
JIasse, in Comanche county, has about 
eleven acres, which was not broken 
during the winter on account of the 
dry weather, and late In the spring it 
begun to sprout from the roots, so Mr. 
(Stephenson decided not to break the 
land, but to let it alone. He proceed
ed to cultivate it like he would any 
Other cotton, and it has continued to 
grow, and is as healthy as any reg
ularly planted cotton, though larger.

The progress of the present cotton 
;rop and how best to market it was 
discussed Thursday by more thhn fifty 
State representatives of the Farmers' 
National Union, who gathered in At
lanta, Ga„ for a week’s session ip re
sponse to a call Issued by President 
Barrett of the union. Several speak
ers said this year's crop is smaller 
than last year, but that diversified 
farming had made tip for the smaller 
cotton acreage by giving the fanner 
a larger supply of good cotton to mar
ket.

Dallas County seems to have been 
thoroughly soaked with rain Tuesday 
afternoon.

W. C. Phalen. an expert in the Unit
ed States Geological Survey, in a re
port on the production of salt in 1908. 
calls attention to the fact that Texas 
was one of the few- States whose out
put and value of salt increased in 1908 
over the preceding year.

Minnie Strong, the 13-year old daugh
ter of John F. Strong, died In Hender
son Thursday morning at the resi
dence of her uncle, G. S. Strong, Jr., 
as the result of swallowing a small 
tin whistle, Sunday morning.

G. J . Gibbs, secretary of the Grain 
Dealers’ Association, says the new 
Texas wheat crop is the best, in point 
of quality, in years. He says the crop 
now being harvested is weighing 5S to 
63 pounds to the bushel. The last four 
years the average has been about 54 
pounds.

Possibly one of the most Interesting 
features of home-coming week in Tyler, 
July 5 10, will be the exhibits. The 
committee in charge has been working 
for some time and reports there will 
be one of the finest displays ever 
shown in East Texas of the kind

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
IM P O R TA N T NEW S OF T H E  SA* 

T IR E  W EEK REDUCED FOR 
BUSY READERS.

CONDENSED AND IMPORTANT
Carefully Prsparsd for Thoss Whs 

Desire to Keep Thoroughly 
Footed on Event*.

W ASHING TO N NEW S.
By a vote that obliterated party lines 

and made the strangest bedfellows 
that the pending tariff bill has yet 
thrown together, the Senate Tuesday 
voted a duty of 15 per cent on hides.

President Taft will possibly super
vise putting the finishing touches upon 
the proposed amendment to the tariff 
bill providing for the Imposition of a 
2 per cent tax upon the net earnings 
of corporations.

Availing themselves of the presence 
of a quorum, the leaders of the He tse 
Monday obtained action upon several 
Important matters of legislation. 
Among these was the conference re
port on the bill providing for the tak
ing of the thirteenth census and with 
respect to that measure the debate 
hinged on the Senate amendment 
requiring that applicants for appoint
ment must take examinations in the 
State or Territory in which they pro
pose to live, and that they must have ! 
had at least one year's actual domicile 
therein previous to such examination.

DO M ESTIC AND FOREIGN NEWS.
A company has recently been form

ed in Comanche for the purpose of 
prospecting for oil near Bibb, in that 
county.

Tom Bowen, track walker for ’he 
Kirby Lumber Company, was bur >ed 
to death in Kirbyville Saturday in he 
calaboose.

Virgil Mathis, a brakeman on he 
Central, was horribly injured at < ir- 
ret Tuesday night and died Wednes \y 
morning at the railroad hospital .a 
Ennis.

A monument to the private Confed
erate soldiers was unveiled at Cen
tennial Park in Nashville, Tenn., Sun
day in the presence of an immense 
crowd of people.

Probably seventy-five delegates, rep
resenting as many cotton-growing 
states, were present Tuesday at the 
third annual meeting of the National 
Cotton association in Monte Ne, Ark.

Tuesday afternoon Dallas was vis
ited by the most bountiful rain that 
has fallen this year, the precipita
tion having been two inches, according 
to the figures of Voluntary Observer 
G. A. Eisenlohr.

Oklahoma will probably join the pur
chasing department of Texas is requir
ing that all supplies purchased for the 
State be wrapped in cotton bagging in 
place of jute. The latter is a foreign 
product, while cotton bagging is a 
home article.

Miss Mary Harriman, of New York, 
eldest daughter of E. H. Harriman, 
has taken one of her father’s Erie fer
ryboats and turned it into a man of 
peace to fight tuberculosis. She has 
presented the boat to the Brookly com
mittee on prevention of tuberculosis 
and the Brookly Red Cross Society. 
Hammocks, steamer chairs and other 
conveniences for out-ln-the-air sleep
ing will be arranged for the accommo
dation of 300 men, women and chil
dren.

The Cuban Senate has accepted the 
report of the committee approving the 
establishment of the National lottery. 
Details of the plan will now be referred 
to a conference committee of both 
houses with the expectation that an 
agreement will soon be reached and 
the measure will become a law in a 
few days.

The branch of the Waggoner Bank 
and Trust Company, at Fort Worth, 
two blocks north of the Texas and Pa
cific passenger station, in one of the 
busiest sections of the city, was held 
up by a lone robber, armed with a 
six-shooter, at 4:05 o'clock Tuesday 
afternoon and practically looted of its 
cash.

Two bandits entered the night of
fice of the United States Express Com
pany, Green Bay, Wis., at 2 o'clock 
Tuesday morning, and at the ix>int of 
a revolver compelled the man in 
charge to open the safe. They secured 
$5,000.

A large rowbot carrying five Amer
ican and four English tourists and four 
Irish boatmen, was swamped in a gale 
while crossing lower Killamey Lake, 
Wednesday, at Killarney, Ireland. All 
of the tourists and two of the boatmen 
wrere drowned.

Ground was broken Monday in Gal
veston to start the erection of the cot
ton palace to be used for the housing 
of products and display of machinery 
and other things connected with the 
fleecy staple at the big cotton carnival 
to be held there the first week in Au
gust

At the age of ninety-four years. Mrs. 
Elisabeth Ann Wall, a resident of 
Texas since 1869. died Tuesday at her 
home in Dallas.

All members of the Roosevelt expedi
tion, at present in rump on the 1-oietta 
Plains, in Africa, in the Sotik district, 
are In excellent health.

The heaviest rain at one period since 
October, 1908, fell at Ft. Worth, Fri
day. The total precipitation was 1.84 
inches in forty-five minutes.

Work has begun on the cotton oil 
mill at Goldthwaite, and it is the in
tention of the management to have the 
machinery running this fall.

The Wise County Old Settlers' Asso
ciation is mailing out programs and 
invitations ter the reunion of the as
sociation Wednesday, July 28.

Rain fell Friday at the following 
places: Abilene, Greenville, Houston. 
Palestine, Sherman. Weatherford, 
Wichita Falls and Beaumont.

The second annual encampment of 
the East Texas Baptist Young People's 
Union opened Friday in the Park near 
Ragsdale Lake in Jacksonville.

While the son of Doc Alexander, who 
lives about three miles west of Hico, 
was in the field hoeing cotton, he was 
struck by lightning and instantly 
killed.

The Marlin Commercial Club is mak
ing a strong bid for a $250,000 hotel 
and bathhouse, offering a site suitable 
for such structures and other induce
ments.

Jacob J. Shubert of the firm of Sam 
and Lee Shubert, Inc., announce that 
contracts had been signed for a new 
$200,000 theater in the St. Louis down 
town district.

Advices received from Cartagena, 
Colombia, confirm previous reports 
that Gen. Rafael Reyes, President of 
Colombia, has abandoned his office and 
sailed for Europe.

The Troupe Box Factory made its 
initial run only a few days ago, but it 
is now running full time, working on 
some large commercial contracts for 
Dallas and Fort Worth firms.

The proposed line from Fort Worth 
to Albuquerque is practically assured, 
and it will not be over twenty days 
at most until the stock is all subscrib
ed and the company organized and 
ready for business.

There have been twenty cars of 
Irish potatoes shipped from Sulphur 
Springs up to date. There is a pretty 
fair crop raised, but owing to low1 
prices, the farmers have quit offering 
them for market.

The 2-year-oid son of G. B. Odom, liv
ing near Washburn, was bitten by a 
rattlesnake Friday and died. The child 
was playing in the yard and attempted 
to play with the snake as it started 
to crawl in front of it.

Brownwood ar.d Brown County had 
one of the best rains Wednesday night 
that had fallen for months. Reports 
from the country show the rain there 
was much harder than in town, and 
that there is a good season in the 
ground.

Deposits of the National banks of 
St. Louis are near the highest point 
they have ever reached. The state
ments published to show their condi
tion at the close of business June 23, 
disclose a total of nearly $150,900,000 
in the eight local institutions.

After a trial of nearly three weeks' 
duration, Katherine Clemmons Gould 
obtained a legal separation from her 
husband, Howard Gould, third son of 
the late Jay Gould, by a decision of 
Justice Dowling in the Supreme Court, 
Friday, in New York. ,

The Senate Friday voted against 
placing a duty of Vic a gallon on crude 
oil. This crude oil schedule'is the 
great puzzle of the pending tariff bill, 
the question being, does the Standard 
Oil Company want a duty on oil or 
does it waht it on the free list?

A mob of fifteen masked men took 
a negro from jail at Cuthbert. Ga.. and 
hanged him. Reese attacked Miss Mary 
Ttunton at her home, and with an ax 
chopped off one of the young woman’s 
arms and inflicted other dangerous 
wounds upon her which will cripple 
her for life.

Mexico also has taken a hand in the 
effort to hasten the work on the Ele
phant Buttee, or Engle dam, in New 
Mexico, in order that an early distribu
tion of the waters of the Rio Grande 
may be made in accordance with the 
recent treaty on this subject between 
the United States and Mexico.

Deposits of the National banks of 
Chicago are at about the highest point 
they have ever reached Circulars is
sued to show the condition at the close 
of business June 23, in response to a 
call from the Controller of the Cur 
rency, show a total of $401,781,000 de
posits in the fifteen local Institutions

The school census for Denison Dis
trict, 1909, just completed, shows: 
Whites, 2,730, colored, 1,023, total, 
3,753.

A white man who has not been 
identified was found dead at a room
ing house in Ft. Worth Monday.

The third annual meeting of the 
Central West Texas Association of 
Commercial Clubs was called to order 
at 10:30 a. m. Tuesday in Abilene

The heat of Thursday in Pittsburg 
killed four, New York two and in Phil
adelphia three were killed from heat 
Many prostrations are also reported.
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N MY young days,” said 
Grandaunt Mary, “girls 
didn't want to go in 
with the boys to play 
games.”

B  G r a n d a u n t  Mary 
I^MJ shook her head and 

rocked peacefully, look
ing over her spectacles 
at Grandniece Mary, 
who was doubled up in 
a discontented heap in 

a corner of the rose-scented veranda
"It isn't the games,” wailed Mary, 

disconsolately, “it's a race—a Fourth 
of July race that I want to go in.”

“Dear, dear child, you'll get yourself 
all heated up if you flounce about like 
that, and so you would In a race We ll 
go and see the boys, and you can wear 
your pretty new white dress,” com
mented Grandaunt Mary, calmly, with 
no iuea of further rebellion which she 
was arousitg in ho; greatniece's 
breast.

“I don't want to be dressed up,” 
Mary was beginning !r. a still greater 
outburst of revolt, when she was in
terrupted by a new arrival—a thin 
girl with bright blue ejes and bright 
red hair, who dashed around the cor
ner of the veranda as if it weren't a 
very hot third of July indeed, and the 
hottest part of the afternoon.

"Oh, Mary!” cried the red-haired 
girl

“Oh, Bunny!” cried Mary, “have 
you heard about it? These hateful 
boys aren't going to let us be in the 
races. They say tney don’t want girls 
on the program at all. And with our 
records, too!”

“Who told you?” demanded Bunny.
“Tom," said Mary. That settled it. 

The news was evidently authentic, 
for Tom was Mary's brother, and both 
girls knew his word was not to be 
doubted. Besides, he was chairman of 
the committee on Fourth of July 
sports, which the boys of Douglaston 
were going to hold at the village 
school grounds. An admission of 25 
cents for grown-ups and ten cents for 
children was to be charged, and with 
the proceeds new suits were to be 
bought for the junior ball team. Of 
course, in some places the girls 
wouldn't have thought of having a 
part in so important an event, but the 
girls of Douglaston and their summer 
visitors were very fond of all sorts of 
sports, and* Bunny and Mary were 
members of a small group of girls who 
had come from big schools where ath- 
let’cs and gymnastic work were a 
meet important part of the course. 
Consequently they felt deeply ag
grieved at being debarred from par
ticipating in the 1 ourth sports.

“And it would be much more inter
esting if they had at least one girls' 
race, wailed Mary, bursting forth 
again with her complaint. “Every
body is always more interested In 
girls' events than in boys. I'm sure 
more people would go.”

Bunny suddenly sprang into the air 
and began clapping her hands iu the 
wildest fashion. “Mary, you're a dear, 
a dear." she cried. "I've thought of 
something and we'll do it, too. Bring 
your gym bloomers and come over to 
my house right after tea and tell Susie 
and Evelyn. I'll tell the rest of the 
girls.”

'There, now,” said Aunt Mary, 
“what is that child going to do?"

“I don’t know, but Bunny does. 
Bunny’s found a way," carolled Mary 
joyously, and she ran gayly off to'look 
up her gymnasium suit.

own sister was twining a hurdle with 
red. white and blue garlands.

"And they're going to do it up fan 7 
like giris do," groaned Tom to Johnny 
a few moments later, in reference to 
the paper garlands.

"They'll get all the crowd,” said 
Johnny dolelully.

"Sure thing,” acquiesced Tom. 
"Judge Evans' man had a dozen ban
ners to put up, and everybody'll see 
them.”

"There's only one thing in our fa
vor." he declared, and that is the 
openness of the meadow Anybody can 
see the races there without paying ad 
mission, and, of course, some people 
will be mean enough to do it. So if 
they want to make money they'll have 
a hard time, while, of course, there's a 
fence around our place. Not that that 
will do us any good if the folks can 
Sad something else to see that's just 
as lively and that they don't have to 
pay for if they don't want to."

"The only thing for us to do.” said 
Johnny, firmly, “is to get all the fel
lows together.”

It was rather a sneepish lot of boys 
who later marched two by two up to 
the Evans place. The Evans meadow 
was by this time assuming a decidedly 
gala appearance, with its abundance 
of flags and garlands flying from fence 
posts and trees.

Tom as leader of the opposition 
called a parley. His overtures were 
responded to with suitable reluctance 
by Bunny as queen of the Amazons. 
“You know,” said Tom, “you only 
asked for one obstacle race, and 
we're willing to let you girls have 
half the events if you'll only combine 
with us. You can't make much money 
here, anyway. You can only keep us 
from making any at all, and we'll give 
you half the proceeds.”

Now there was one very good thing 
about Bunny, which was that she 
knew when to make concessions. So 
she hesitated only long enough to tell 
the other girls that they ought really 
to forgive the boys, and then she 
straightway sent the Judge's man to 
tack the following addendum to the 
white banners:

"The girls' sports will be held 
combination with the boys’ at 
school field.”

And the girls didn't take advantage 
of Tgm’s offer, either, for they didn't 
really want half the events. All that 
they wanted was a fair representation 
on the straightaway races and an op
portunity of enjoying that fascinating 
sport, the obstacle race. They didn't 
make quite as good time as the boys, 
for, after all, boys are pretty good at 
some things, but when Grandniece 
Mary came in in the lead of all tha 
girls after having undergone the peril
ous adventures of the high fence, tha 
fence to be crawled under, the low 
fence, toe hurdle and the barrel with 
both ends out, even Grandaunt Mary 
dropped her knitting bag in her ex
citement and said she wished they 
had done such things when she was a 
girl.

la
the

ANSWERED.

On Fourth of July morning the boys 
t>f Douglaston had a surprise. Tom 
Mason, Mary's brother, saw it first. 
It was a banner—a large white ban
ner, which was swung across the 
main street from the post office to the 
principal grocer's opposite. Tom ap
proached it curiously. On it he read 
this legend:

G IR LS ' FO U R TH  OK JU LY  SPORTS 
This afternoon, between the hours 

nf two and live o ’clock the girls of 
Douglaston will compete In racing, 
jumping and basketball on Judge E v 
ans' meadow. Admission 25 cents for 
adults. 10 eents for children.

LE M O N A D E  FREE.

The Professor— Let me see! What 
day of the month is this?

Tom stood spellbound a second. 
Then he turned and ran straight for 
the house of his chum, Johnny Dris
coll. He stopped only a moment, and | 
that was to gaze over into the Evans 
meadow. Preparations for the after
noon's event were already In progress. 
A group of girls were pacing off dis
tances for the obstacle race, and bis "The Fourth of Ju ly!"
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Sterling City News-Record IT LOOKS GOOD
A V .  F \  l v « * l i i M ,

E d ito r  an d  P ro p r ie to r .
'j  ■ ——

Entered Nov. 10. 1902. at nu> Sterling 
I'itv noMidtke aii second class mat ter.

ISSUED EVERY FRIDAY AT STE3LIN6 

CITY. TEXAS.

Etf-Hiib»criber* railing to *<-t their pa- 
per on time. will confer a favor by u - 
porting »ame to us.

Are yon potting up your part 
of the railroad bouusY

Railroad Prospects Bright 
People Working Hard 
Lanin Says He is Ready 
‘■Keep Your Money 

Until You See The 
Cars in Sterling"

Hurrah, boys! Keep palling, 
keep poshing, and we’ll have tbui 
railroad or break a hamestring.

In all our work and talk about a 
railroad to Sterling, the prospect 
was never brighter than it is at 
this moment. Tue Sterling peo
ple bare lined op almost 
man on the question. Only a tew 
non-residents and one or two 
residents are hanging back, and 
hopes are entertained that they 
will “come through.”

The right of way committee re 
ports that the rig it of way has 
practically been secured. The

WHAT A RAILROAD 
M EANS TO YOU

Did you ever think what the 
building of the railroad to Sterl
ing ipeaus to you! I heard you 
say that a  railroad would uot in
crease the producing qualities of 
yout laud, Mow let 11s see it it 
does. Suppose you raise ten 
bales of cottoo ou your farm and 
have it ginned here Then if you 

to a, place it ou the market here, where

...»

it must be frieghted 42 miles, you 
must pay the frieght us well as 
allow the buyer a reasonable pro-1 
fit for his trouble. Hut if yon j [  ̂
conclude to haul it to market

4 
4 
i

► 4

liN
H
► 4 
\ 4 
Hri
I

t  4

*
yourself, it will take you at least  ̂ 4
three days with a four horse team  ̂ 4 
to make the trip—uot allowing i 4 

We have had a hard pull, and we ^t-pot grounds have not been you but one day to do jo u r  trad-  ̂ 4
are Dearly to the top of the hill 
A few more tugs at the load and 
we will bring it through. I f  any- 
set of men ever showed uueelfish 
det otion, coupled with untiling 
seal, it ;s the ritetliug railroad 
committees.

permanently settled, but 
iu a few days

The bonus eomui ttee lack sev
eral thousand dollars j e t ,  but 
several doii residents 
beard from, and it is

will be mg- Your time uml me use of 
your team and wagons are worth 
at least j ,  or o() per bile , 
while if.you had a mill, ad m .tk -  

are to he 1 el here that 825 would go iu'o 
expected >our pocket as proti s which (lie

Don't Buy What You Don't Want; or Yoo 
May Want Wiial You Can't Buy.

If  you arc in (lie market for a Stove, and aro not certain 
what you want, don t waste time and money experimenting 
with inferior stoves, but buy a Garland— a Stove with a 
Reputation, a Stove that we guarantee to givo perfect sat* 
isfaction. Of course, you may pay a little more for a Gar
land than some makes of stoves, but then you get something 
dependable. You don’t have to buy stoves often, so what 
is the use of taking chances? Let us take the chance. 
W e  have just gotten in a lot of these stoves and we would 
be glad to have vou see them."LJf %/

L J

? <

WHITE TROOPS FOR BROWNSVILLE

Federal Government Will Send 

Companies to Fort Brown 
Barracks.

Two

Brownsville, Tex., June ”8 —It 
who Announced here today that 
the Federal authorities will send 
two companies of troops to occu
py Fort Brown, formerly held, by 
two troops of negro soldiers of 
the Twenty Fifth Regiment, who1 
■were discharged from the service, 
following the raid a few years hgo > 

This is the tirst move on the 
part of the Government to fill the 
places of the discharged soldiers.

The new troops are white.— 
pallas News.

i they will swell the sum several railroad brought yon, not saying 
fignree. anything about the low rates ou

A very interesting meeting was your supplies, 
held at the court house last night I heurd you euy that it wruld 
The various phases of the work increase your taxes. Slow Jet its 
was discussed, and it was good ■ set* how that works A railroad 
io see how harmoniously ourpeu- would add ui least a million lava- 
pie are working. Nut a j . t r  was hie values to this county — nearly- 
felt, but hearty good will prevail- . double the present values. Then 
ed. j in that case, how iu the name of

J .  J .  Lanin is nowin ban An j common Benae eopld your taxes 
gelo. lie  telephoued to Lmette be otherwise than decreased? 
Westbrook this morning that he -  1

was ready to begiu work as soou , FIRE BU G  ELAMED FOR 
as the right ot way and bonus FATAL FIRE IN THE 
question was settled. He says 
"keep your money until ihe road 
is completed.” He further in- 
lormed Mr. NVestbaook that he 
had plenty of ready cash for the 
eu terprisa aud then some.

t ■'

KNIGHT BUILDING

ELECTION NOTICE HIGHEST PRICE FOR WOOL

Be it ordered by the Board of 
Trustees, of the Independent 
(School District iio. One, Sterling 
(Uonuty. Texas, that au election 
be held iu tne Comt House, in 
the town of Sterling City, in said 
Independent District No. O ie, 
ou the |01i day of July, A. I). l'jirt* 
to determine whether the Board 
of Trustees of said

San Angelo Record Broken When 
Clip of 150.000 pounds of Woo! 

and Mphair I* Sold.

San Angelo, Tex., Ju ne 28.—Aj 
deal was closed in this cily Sat- ;

Was the Knight building fire, 
several weeks ago, iu which a boy j 

, lost ins life, several people werel 
badly injured and a score or more 1 

i lost their all, caused by a Urebngt 
Epps G. Ivuiglit, owner of the 
building, believes his place was 

■ destroyed by a tire of inceudiary 
origin and it became known this 
morning that since immediately 
after the blaze like police aud de
tective departments have beeo 
working on this theory. In fact

I 1

i s s y s i s

nrday afternoon bv which ov»-r>1Ai. .U1A . , ‘ r f > . , one suspect was arrested.100,4)4)0 01 wool aud oO.UOO pounds . „
of mohair was transferred here
today. The clip was sold through

district shall ' the Central Wool Storage Com

er.
There are other big clips to be 

sold lieie aud Mr. Cohen will

have the power to annually l e v y ' puny ot ibis city and brought the 
and collect a tax upon all taxa- highest price received in this 
ble property iu said district, for market this season. The wool 
the support and maintenance of sold at 27c straight aud the 1110-  
pcbiic free schools in said Iude- hair ot 18c for the six months clip- 
pendent School District No. One, Abe Cohen, of the Cohen Wool 
Sterling County, Texas, ot and at 
Hie rate of not to exceed fifiy 
cents on the SiOp valnatiou of 
taxable property in said disirict, 
pach tax, if voted, to be levied 
and collected lor the y ear 190b, 
pnd annually thereafter, unle>s it 
be discontinued as provided by
law.

And it is further ordered that 
J .  W. Tweedle is hereby appoint
ed Manager of said election, and 
he shall select two Judges iintl 
I wo Clerks to assist him in hold
ing said election

None bat  property taxpayer?,  
who are qualified voters  iu said

Gheif of Police Cornwell obtain- 
j ed statements from several peo 
, pie living near Elm and Harwood 
1 Sts. where the building stood, 

that they saw a man running away 
from the rear of the rear of the 

'structure, jn s t  before the tire 
started. The traces of coal oil on 
some rags discovered in the de-

NOTfiiE OF SHERIFF’S SALE

TI1E STATE O f lE X  VS j ,

County of starling I 
Pul>l e notice is li-reliy g'ven Hint ’»y 

vlrtue ot nn exBvutiuii Esued out of the 
DbUict Court of Tom Ureen county, 
Texas on the toil! dav it June, A. D. [ 
lUOl), In Cause Xu. li-.'iS, Prank Klttermoi 1 
a Ife, Mrs. Hie Hitter ami II <i. Trotter j 
nml wife. Mis. k ite Trotter, I'lalat.If*, I 
uiMilisl 1„ N. PeliUO-k. Ht f,« dill', I I1.1VJ j 
ties day lev «U upon tlh“ lo| uwpig de- 
scriu. d real estate, situated iu S g l . ng I
t.u nity Ti xas, town-

Ht hundred and forty |8tn) acre-of 
land, tli* wi ole of Surve. No. -j. In lllm k 
No. pi. In the name of the Hoys oil Jb 
Texas Central Hallway Company, orig
inally made for the State Hcli-n-l Kuo , 
by vrtue of Certlfvate Xn. H 5338. a-d 
I will proceed to sell eiiil real estate 
to tfie Inchest bidder for c.eli 
lie fore the Court II H e door ot" Mei I ng 
(’ illti'y, Texar, on the first Tuesday id 
August, lthin, the Mimb log the 3rd day 
of said month, for tlie pm 11 is • i f e  foe-' 
ingeol ei-tlou i f the j daniK-nl re doped 
in said cause, iu lav -rot l’laiui.ff* sgir lot 
said Do.emlai.t, lor the still of Three 
Thousaiid Kiulity one and 8.VJO0 (850SI 35 
Hollars, with interest ill reoii from the 
tilth di>• of Hay, HUM), atlhe rate of 1 lg 't  
p* r ■ ent. pi-r a--nuig, ar d all costa of soil.

Witness my < fti da! >unatiii<* this 14th 
day of June, A. I) 1900.

JSO . It. AYKKH. 
Sheriff of Sterling County, Texas.

OFFICIAL STATEMENT OF THE F IN A N .  
CIAL CONDITION

Of the First "State Rank at Sterling 
ally. State of Texas, at the close of bus,
I lie as on the 23rd day of June. I trot), 
published in the Sterling t'liv News- 
Iteuord. a newspaper printed and pub- 
bailed ut starling City, stale of Texas, 
on Hie 2nd day 01 Ju y. Ipon.

RESOURCES
Loans and discoimla

personal or collateral............$14,723.10
Loans, real estate .............  ll.Ks4.2ii
Overurafla ..........................  3,*7’.**3
bonds and Stock*...............  I).(X)
)>Val e»lale(banklng house). 1,500.00
Other real cal ale...............  (MX)
Furniture and fixtures . . . .  000.27
Hue from Approved

lb-serve Agents,...................... J0.3PJ.9l
Hut- from other banks acd

bankers, subject to check.......
Cash itcuii.... ,..................... hi imi
Currency................. . . __  3.S25.00
Specie.................................   2,717 26
Otherrespurces as follows:. 11.00

Total............................. '»C0,!r,-«l
LIABILITIES

Capital stock puhl inr...........$10,000 00

, brie served to fa r th e r  s t ien gt he uaud J lohair  Comuiiseion Comp any '  ,
t a  . the belief  the ca ta s t r op he  was dueof Sati Antonio was the purchae , .  ______ . ,  „  , Ito the work of a firebug.

Knight is now defendant in
damage suits for *108,000 brought

.. . . . . .  : by persons injured iu the lire audmain over the week to bid on J
them when they enter the market
D ho bays any this \?eeK it will
be bunched with the purchase of

Hunters:— All persons me 
forbidden to hunt on any lands 
owued or coulroled tiy tne.-

\V. L. Foster

FOB BALL

240 acres of good valley laud 

for sale at $10 per acre, cash. Ap 
ply ut this ofiice.

SurpUi* fund.........................
I ’luLvIded protlt*. net......... 1,7b.VkJ
Due to hank* and bankers,

subject to check.................... 1.1/8
Individual deposits subject

to check ................................. Bd,32.'>.11
Tunc certilioates of deposit u.uo
Demand certlliasles of

deposit..................................... 0.00
Cashier’s checks.................. 51.M)
UillH pa} iffile and reilisemints 4.000,00
Other liabilities ns follows: o on

Total...........
Hta tk  or Tkxas,
County of Sterling

| *S. We A

$t.U is&.uii

V .  P a t 
terson

Saturday and ihe entite consign
ment sent East the latter patt of 
this week.

Over  2.000,04)0 pounds of wool 
has been marketed iu San Angelo  
this seas on and there  is much 
more to be sold.  The u isoiu

; for the death of the boy w ho was 
burned to deatb.- Dailas Diepr.cli 

The boy referred to as being 
burned to death, was a grandson 
of Reverend J .  B. iloDlen, of 
t his pl»4:e-

DIED
After a lingering illness of eev- 

end weeks, “ Uncle” AJaston 
Lai ham passed peacefully away 
at six o’clock Inst Saturday morn
ing, at his residence here iu town,

wool in s ’ orage here is es t imated 
Independent  School  IMst i . ct  No.  at gOO.GjiO, with many large clips 
One ,  Ster l ing  County,  Texas ,  shall to come in.  O ve r  $500,000 has 
vote  ut said election-  been placed in c i rculat ion in this

A copy of this order,  mgned by city ibis  season through the wool Hnd was buried a t  the  Montvale  
tho president ami a t tes t ed  by the market alone.— Dallas News.  ceme te ry  the folio wing evening ,  
c lerk of  this Board,  shall serve * j Dece ase d was born in I l l inois
as  proper  notice  o f  snch  election,  Ch.rbcn Appears With Deadly Effect 83 years  ago,  and came to T e xa s  
and the Pres ident  shall cause no- In Texas. when a boy.  H e  was ono of  the
t ice ol  such e lec tion to be given ------  old p ioneers  who spent  a life time
in a cc o rd a n ce  with law. Beaumont ,  Tex. .  J  tine 2 9 -Char-  in helping to wrest  T exa s  from

Witn ess  our hands Ibis i-d ol bon is appearing among l ives tock the baud of  tho sa v ag e  ami make 
J a n e .  PlOli. in this part  of  Te xa s  with deadly the wilderness  vanisii before the
At tes t :  Henry Davi«,  B.  Allen,  effect,  and the d isease is sp re a d -  march of  the homo builders.

Secre tary .  President ,  mg rapidly. F or me r  Mayor D m m  (Jue more of  the old land marks 
Id ep end ent  Sc hoo l  Dist.  No. One mond, o f  Por t  Arthur,  rep orts  j 8 ^ j n e  A good and lovable old

F O R  Y O U

A Business Education
" TOBY’S
P r a c t i c e !  B u s i n e s s  C o l l e g e s

WACO, TEXAS NEW YORK CITY
Ucorparatwl Ctplul $50,000.00 Sitool si Corr., 156 ftflti At),

Bookkacptnc, Banklnr. Shorthand, Typewriting 
Penmanship and Acadomlc Dcpartinanta ’

THE HSGil GRADE SCHOOLS tnt. r 
FOR HIGH GRADE STUDENTS * - »  " m ,l

ll>!$3 50 ’e"c>n ?r,,‘

Frea
C etatagruo

7N0XTKARD BT FOl a Sjadallj 
Tkna Trial Liauni an* 
Cciudala'ltl ol loo

letter In ShorihooO lltarirj 
Lotion—IRIEITI8ITI Q

BOOKKEEPING BY MAH.

St er l i n g  Co.. Texas.

Ha Btaaarok M a ta * (»r f t a s .

Vienna—The courts in the town 
tf Kger, in Bohemia, have just car
ried info effect the refusal of the 
Austrian authorities to allow tha 
»r*etion of a statue of Bisma ek 
srith the funds collected by the pan- 
Germanic party. The court declined 
So consider the legal aspect of the 
natter, simply taking tha ground 
(hat the patriotic feelings of the Au* 
(Hans might be injured by tha pro* 
posed tribute to $ 4  Gw man 
« t t« L  J i ________ _____ ____

ib gone
the loss of a number of mules, man has aoswered the last roll 
Effort arc being made to stamp call and mioglod his ashes with

the elements of the ear.li, wlrleout the malady,  and G o v er n o r  
Campbell  has been appea'ed to 
f.«r a s ta te  act ,  and lie Ins  pr o m 
ised help. One th o u sa ’id head of 
cat tle,  m l ies ai.il horses  have 
died Iroiii the  diseaae iu .South
western Louis iana . -San  Augelo 
S tandard.

bis geuile, peace loving spirit at 
last rests Ahereull good men g >.

« ♦
o *
•«

©♦
0 4
« ♦
o *

0 4

« ♦

• •

; n* vice-president, anil F.mette West- 
j hrook. a* cashier of said bank, cash of 
; u*. do soleuioiy *w ar that the shove 
Mat men t is true to the best of our 
knowledge and belief.

A. \ . Patterson. Vice-President 
Kuiette Wesibrook, Pushier. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me, 
this 28th day or Jan » A. D. nineteen 
hundred and n|i>«.
[Sk*i.] wri-X Kt*H mv hand and notarial 
sea. on date last ufore*aid.

it, II. Palterson, Notary Public.
Kteriihg County, .cx is

M Z. Mouf$ i
'forrect’-Attest W. if Ed.I nr.a:i > Directors.
___________ J.liHny S________
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • •  
• •
l To our Customers who J  

want to use tho B EST ♦

0 K GRAIN STORE AND S 
WASON YARD

aodfiboD

I f  you wnnt your team fed, take them to the O K. If  

yon are the market for any kind of Grain or Hay, iu 

any quantity, you bad best get prices ut the O K be

fore baying. I ( you want clean stalls and water lor 
j  our stock, and a good, new bouse lor yourself aud 

f..lkr, atop at ibe O K,on Southeast corner of Square
L a n d  W a n t e d — W '(ih ia  fifte e n  

or t wenty miles of Sterling City; 
laud that will average seveii.y- 
five per cent good. My inteuiinn 

- is to sell this land to Northern 
people. 1 will leave iu the near;

__son. future for Illinois to do some ex-
a monastery with teustve advertising in that »tate.

C. W . H e p h e k t ,
% ■ ■ -  i guo Angelo, Texas. |

---- ’-rr—-  —** |

WiMidce, of use K«<-uri»U
Tbs EacurAl oaiace in Spain 

tain* a cathedral.
S0O cells, two college*, three ctaptcr | 
houses, three  libraries and pearly 3,0v*

| ««j?t w a f t

« ♦

T e l e p h o n e  N o .  41

R. H. LA Y N E, PROP.

• »

• •
• a
• » 
a »

«•

«•
• i• •
♦ *

«•
♦ a
••

♦

l o i l :
♦
♦♦  _
♦ E u rio x  Oil  bas given gen-
• eral satisfaction for more
# than 50 years,and it will not
♦  explode. It cost yon no 

more than a cheaper grade. 
Eupiox Oil  can be bought

i ♦  can be bought from the fol- 
1 e  lowing merchants in Sterling
♦  City;

a  b . f . R o b e r t s
♦
♦

I *

♦
!♦
j •
| ♦
♦

I «

N ,A  A U S T I N

crT-0 -r o
Call for t i p i o x  and 

‘ •nitfied.
Every drop of E itpion gu$r

be

anteed, a

* _ ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦  •  •

. V ANTKpt—To exchange good 
200 acre faun for n section or two 
of graziug land. W. W, Wateou,

Kobwt Let,
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THE STERLING CiTT Men-RECORD.
in u ed  at B terilug .O lty, every F rid a y .

11.30 per yoer. 

W . F. K P .LLIS  e d ito r *  proprietor

Advertising r»t«»:—
Local*. f>c per line tor first tMue and 
per line for each subsequent Issue.

| A ngle eotumn, &dc per Ingb per month.
| p  >uble oolumn, $1. per ineb per m onth.

U teelbl rates to those wishing large 
pps-e.

f in e  Job printing pspeeialty.

Gcperal Directory.
Olstalot Offlotrs. .

Judge—.1. W. Timmins.
Attorney—!. H. Brigbtman 
Clerk—i. B Cole,
Court meets 411* Monday after Hrsi 

Heoday U> February and beputwher.

Cssnty Plllcera.
J u d g e — A. V. I’attorson.
Attorney—
Clerk-*-!.. B. Cole 
Bherltt—Ieo. B. Ayr#*.
Trea*urre--K . 1.. Gilmore 

'Assessor—U C. Du-li*ui 
inspector—W. T . Conger,
Buveror— W F Kat.ua 
Coart meets Urst Mooriny In Febru- 

f y . May, August atul November.

> 5H sasizsssB H T ?O T i725iira ien 2E > a!»eijas2sas?*rH !sasB sas^ a»?i|  r ~ -  —  - — •*■Meals 23c tit Central Hotel.

All kinds of iceil soft drinks 
at Hooker & Gilmore's.

Ride in Saveli's ears. Good 
service, polite employes and fast

“* I !$ Antf one wishing to sell I heir property will do well In 
Ask the man who  ̂has been n j jjj j w 11 |t our new hast Icing real estate linn. E x c h a n g e  of

Ollieo north side of  square.

GRAHAM & SMITH

Real Estate Ami Livestock Aarcnts

sir

time

S. POYNOR

guest at the Central Hotel wheir rl . .I H ptopei iy a specialty 
tO S to p . •  |ih

Mias Carrie Roberts was in S hd 
A ngelo on a shopping expedition 
this week.

R. II .  Patterson represents 
“ Time tried and tire tasted” tire 
insurance companies.

We can give yon iho News- 
Record and St. Louis Semi* Week
ly Republic for $1.50 cash.

A line of the fine>t candies 
ever seen in this towu is uow on 
*ide at Hooker & Gilmore's

Prof. Wallace, the new ptinei*
• pal o f the public school with hi*
! family moved in la*t Monday.

Have your property insured it. 
an ‘‘Old Line” company—the 
kind that insures. Ask “ B e r t” 
about it.

>

!> 
i ^

►

l aSE SH SSS  SSHSHS E SE SE SE S  E SE SE SE S  p  5H 5ESES S S E S E  «T«i5

r ~ -] H. tddlenmr, Pres.,
A. V, Palter eon 

Cicero Qrrith
i»hVice Pres. tmette Westbtook, Cashier

FIRST STATE BANK
O F  S T E R L I N G  C I T Y ,  T E X A S .

SU BJECT TO GOVERNMENT INSPECTION
C A P I T A L ,  $ 1 0 , 0 0 0 .

Wc will appreciate your business.
Am-.iiiuii.Mliiti'.n* cheerfully extended. - J

W. V. CHURCHILL A. A. RUTHERFORD

CHURCHES.
M . E. Church—Preaching everv sec* 

gad and fourth Sunday d  I I * -  ui. and 
f  -dUp. m , and fourih Sunday at 7.30 p.

Sunday School M  U-JO a. m. every  
Mwaday.

K e v  S, J . Franks Pastor.
I t .  W . Foster, i ,  S* Siupt.

baptist—Preaching everv 1st 3rd, 4lh 
Bunnaytn each month at I I  o’clock a.ui. 
and 7 p.m. Conference Baiurday nlgiii 
before the 4th Sunday. Sunday school 
g rry  Si nday at 3 o ’clock p.m . dj

Uav M. I . .  I.ai>ford. Pastor.
Prof. V .  O. D urham , upt.

Preabvte.lan—Preaching every 3i> 
fundsy oua.wii month at I I  o’clock a.ui.

Bev. Black, Pastor.

SOCIETIES.

Masonic.—Sterling lodge No. 728, A 
j  *  A . M .. meets Saturday nights on or 
tieforo the full moon in each month.

K . I.. Dongle** Secret ary 
I I . J,. Foster W . M .

Eastern Star— Meets Saturday I*. U 
3 o'clock on or before tbe full muon 

lg  each month.
Mrs. a. F. Bro«n w . M.
B. F . Brown Secretary.

Cduaty Camnlsaianera.
Com 'r. Pra. No. I — 4 . Black.

« .« it s_ j-;. y. Atkinson
i »• *> 3—D. D.Davis

i> m •• 4—j . t i  Johnston

Roy Davis, who shot one of 
Ilia toes off it few weeks ago. hits 
so fur recovered as to go without 
crutches.

Tom Saveli, the huvtling mail 
and passenger mail of the firm of 
Saveli Bros., was hero lust Wed
nesday.

Hoard Lenten cam* in on n 
lo relatives I net Monday. He re
turned to his home in Cleburne 
Wednesday •

See R. H. Patterson for live
stock insurance. He represent* 
the oldest company o f l h o  kind 

i in I he world.
1 ,1. II .  Deouts, w ho had his font
. mushed several days ago by n 

horse failing on it, has gotten 
' nearly well again.

Lowe Slaton, who is one of the 
recent graduates of the San An
gelo Collegiate Institute, arrived 
home last Monday.

Jack  Cole and Homer Murray 
wore testing the healing qualities 
of the famous mineral wa*era of 
Curlahad Monday night.

SlERLcImRES-LcIY; CO;,
C O M M I S S I O N  DEALER S IN

R A N C H E S .  C A T T L E :  S T O C K  F A R M S  A N D  
S T E R L I N G  C I T Y  P S O P E R T Y .

OFFICE IN CENTRAL MOTEL STERLING CITY, TEXAS.

Saveli's automobile |»:i**enger j U- S- D e p a rtm a n t  of A gr icu l 
*oi vice is a* prompt and reliable tu re , Office o f  T h e
as iho ordinary railroad tram. S e c r e ta r y
Their arrival* and departure* | ______
can a I way* be depended upon.  \va*hinirtnn, P .  V , May 33, i«oa No-
tliev make the trip to San An- | dc*> No. v.t

. . . . , , .  . .____ ,, Nolle* i* here' y given lint the S.-cre-
gtdo III f rom two to  l l i tee hoUt» . .  j tary of A*r culture ha*. under mi Imoiij

conferred liy Uw, iksued Auiendment I
Mv big 'chain —please it bring ^ ulT , V V 4. ( ..... 11 n IJ. A. I (>nl»*r ir>8) May 151. 1 DcO.

h o m e :  untl mv <ir**t volume of  «u<i ♦'Itcrtive oil iiiiLl afti»r June 1 mun. to 
B. aim.  and mv Rubaiyat  o f  O m a r  i J
nml n .y M arch and April  num-  effective i.namt »tier April i, rjoy. The
b e is n f  W atson'. Magazine. Tr 'irect «.f thin amemln.eid l-io place tin 

• # j counties of !ri«>n and .Sterling and t» at
not through with the other things J portion or Tum Or.-«u (kumty »e*t<,fi.
1 loaned you,  d o n ’t hurry,  but I 
need t h e s e .

R .  B. Cummins.

n t t a a s h e o t t t t g t im

N O T IC E w
My b i g  Maltese jack, * 

“ J u b e ”  ■will stand this • 
s e a s o n  a t  the P o p e  place * 
f i v e  miles northwest of •

:
~ • 
• ) * « e i o « i s « 6 M 4  are «

to w n ,
Pricp. S7..r>0 per seison: $10.00
insurance.

J .  I j .  A E I uE N

ABSTRACTS
A f te r  severa l  yearn o f  tedious 

work and g ie a t  e x p e n i r ,  I have 
compiled a complete  "udetrac t  o f  
title to every tract o f  laud and 
town lot ia Bte i l in g  Coonty ,  
Part ies  wishing a b s t ra c t s ,  made 
to laud can obtain them on etiori 
notice by applying to me ut, my 
ottice in the court  house,  or by 
writing o r 'phoning m e a t  ia .ei *  
ling City.  it'

J .  y.  Cole,  A b s t r a c t e r

va>l rorner id Irion Coua’y to Mie so:,tli 
*rn i>- unitary ,-f Cuk* c'nuuty in tin; htuis 
rf IV\:is. iii tlit- ijuairtDtlned „r- a from 

| wldeli cattle slab Ii - ihovhcI i-rullovvmt t<•
' tmiVH in i-ratuta in woi-rd.iu/v w tli tin ' 

r filiation.- fur iiintiediaiu sionalit n- 
i Cotiie* o* tld- amt-, iln ei t muv In* oots.it - 
| fit fr in theC.lief ot tlie Biire.ui «.f Am-j  

malliidiis ry, wlm-e address 1- Wa-tmie j 
| tun ,D. C, J  vM 1Cs ‘V Jso .m,

Sfchktaiiy i l- Aouici i.rnn:

CLUBBING OFFER
The Dallas seuii-Weekly Kami New 

umkea a soecirpy of
OKLAHOMA 

news. Outside of this, it is upqueationa- i * ----------- ... ,
blv the l est sMiii.weekly pub icatinu In I »ropoBcd Amendment to tho State Coa-
thewor'd. It xivva news t rom allnverth, Authoriilrg Cltiea and

. . .  Towns with a Poculation In Excelsworld, but p i- lieularly h.. unsurpassed j of 6 000 t0 ba ,acurpora, <d by Spt4.
is I Act.

SAN ANGELO &  STERLING CITY 
STAGE AND AUTO LIN E.

WILL ANO TOM SAVELI., PROPRIETOR. PHONE 509. SAN ANGELO
Avun will l e ave  S a n  An g el o  at  7 o .c lock  ev er y  Tuesd-iv,  

Thursday and Sa t ur d a y  morning,  and go through to Kig 
Sp i i n ge .  s topping  regularly a t  Hughes ,  W a t e r  Val ley ,  B t e i l i n g  

and Ko u n h ds set t .
Team hue will leave San Angelo  at 7 o ’c l o c k  eve ry  Monday,  

We dnesday and Friday tuornmg bound for S t e r l i n g  Cit >.

All  e x p r es s  left at Doran  H o t e l

I

NEWS SERVICE
.  „ .SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION Nt> Cof the (treat Southwest In general. 8p. - ! |w,ut R(.n0lutlon to un,pnd Arllcle i

i lul y bveai <1 useful lei tun s ire the, Section* 4 and 5, of the Constitution 
F akjiI’.hs Kouca. A pave fur the lilt el

T r it s s p a s s  No t ic e

Ti P  U f  A O V t P  M Notice ia hereby given that any
1 I. L .  K . L n K  V l K '  H per8l>n who eiiall hunt,  tieh, cut 

i :-J Genera! Practitioner wiD* Surgery *> or ban] WOOfj < or otherwise trea»- 
| ,2 and Chronic diseases a specialty.

rX M X Z Z 5 -t* * i-  *XZXZX2X

,3 Dr. C. R.CARVHk. H

Mek a m i  W d m e .v, 1 he W o iiA i K C e n  
ruuv. And particular attention ia giv
en to Market lie porta. YOU CAN O E i 
The Seult-VVeeily Farm News in enn- 
liecllon with the NKWS-ltKCOBD for 
only >a. Hyearc sh for tmtli papers 

Mil s Iilie NOW and vet the I ical 
new* and tli* news of the world at re- 
iiiuiki.biy aiiinll cost.

| “  Calls promptly answered day „M 
j J night. OfTice first doer north o yt

of the State, authorizing cities end ■ J2 Fisher Bros.' Drugstore. 'Phone 48*2 d iu ted  by the lull e x te u ' of the

o22 pans on any of  the land* owned 
or contro led  by me will lie proa-

A GREAT OPPORTUNITY

towns within the State of Texas to | 
bo incorporated by special act where 
the population exceeds tlve thousand 
inhabitants.

Be it Kesolv-'d by the Legislature of 
the Stute of Texas:
Section 1. That Article It, Sections 

t and 5, bo amended so’ that the same 
ihall hereafter read snd be as follows:

See 4. Cities and towns having a 
population of five thousand cv ler.3 may 
be chartered alone by g ueral law. . —
They may levy, assess and collect au £  LAWYER AND 
tnpual tax lo defray the currant ex- 
penses of their local government, but £

M

l i h i . i i m m f  x z z r z x i  z^
8TEUI.INO CITV, TEXAS.

U w . 4 B7 
A. F. JoNKN

T̂YYTYTTTYYTTYTYtfYTTVYYYfTTYYTTYYTtTTffTTYTTYVTTrj

( C
a' • xJ- i k i  kkou ,

NOTARY PUBLIC.
such tax shall never exceed for any j £

txr r t* , » . i 1 • ane 5’car one-fourth of one per cent, 3  .
\ . L<. rn * tP i roltit nru Iasi , Twics-a-Week Republic Now foi , and shall be collectible only In current YlaiiuiiuininuiHiiiiiiiuiim iiiUAiiiiim J ■ e x te n t ot tbc* law .

1 c STERLING CITY, TEXAS.

P O S T E D .
O u r  pasture is posted and all 

persons  are  hereby  put umm 
legal notice th a t  any one who 
khail hunt ,  cut  01 haul wood ot 
o ’ herwise t r esp as s  upon any of 
t l i t  lands  owned ’or  contro led  
by n* will be pro se cu te d  lo  tht

Justice Coart.
Court, I'ruclnct No. l,uiMtP3rd Sat- 

trday lo such month. Malcoui Black J .  P

LOCAL.

^.lturduy from Dallas, Waco and 
other points where ho had heyn 
in interest of the tailroad bonus.

F o r  S a l e  o k  T r a d e : — O ne 
good, second hand, 8 inch Stude-

, money, and all licenses and occupation 
taxes levied and all fines, forfeitures.50 Cents Per Year.

The Twice a Week Republic, of Sr j penalties and other dues accruing to

10 F i s h e r  Bros .

Lonia hue reduce ’ Uesubscription prlcx ! c}tt*'s nnd tovns shall bo collectible
from $1 per tear to .TO cents 7’liis b 0BA> *n current money.

,  . ; , , . . , S.'C. fi. Cttt* s having more than flv»
one of iho oldest and best semi weekly | ttl01sand lnhabitants may have th* ir

I newspapers putilished ill the Lnited I charters granted or amended by spec- 
linker wagon, audit new single j Mates, nnd it the price of .’it) cents po | lal act of the Legislature and may levy.

tear no one ean afford to I10 wtihout it. asses* Hnd collect such taxes ns may _
he authorized by law. but no tax for

L O W E  &  D U R H A M
H ealors In

buggy. ;Jt F is h e r  B ro s
For M) cents vou receive two ld£ eight, , „ , , ,M . %•_t r* I any puriioses shall ever be lawful for ,r. and Mrs. J .  L - Her soy and pngs paper* every week. 104 copies» uny ODB* yntt whtch shnll exccml two

Fred B a k e r , o f  San Angelo, are .veHr> at less than one-naif cent per copy 1 ((nd one-half per cent of the taxable ]

A fuB line of jewelerv at B. F. 
Roberta’,

Frpsh potatoes ar.J onions at 
Boherts’

J  , T . Davis is tounding up 
tbi* week.

Mettln, the best in town, for 
$5c ut Central Hotel.

Saveli Bros, cun gel you to the 
train on time. 9t

Irvin Rawls moved with his 
family to town this week.

Geo. II. MjEatire made a bus* 
iness trip to Dallus this week.

For tirst-class fancy groceries 
at living prices, £0 to Roberts’ .

A line of up-to-date gents suit* 
at Roberts’ going ut bard time 
piicea.

C. N. Crawford, J .  L  Glass 
and Henry Currie are dipping 
cattle this week.

O. H . Graham left Sunday for 
i ’uwnee, Okla., as a witness in 
court at that place.

Mr. and Mrs. ,1. O. Aiken of 
Grunhury Tex. are visiting the 
letters parents, Mr. aud Mrs. II. 
Duvi-,

Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Fisk oame „ 
iu from Brown wood this morn
ing, aud will spend the summer 
at tbe ranch. They made the 
t r ip iu ao automobile •

cimped ou the river near liete 
for the benefit of Mrs. llervey’* 
health.

Tbe t-hower which fell here 
yesterday added much comfort 
to the residents o f the town, bo- 
siftes doing much good to crops 
and gardens.

"AH persons arn hereby notified 
th at  my pustule  is posted a c c o r d 
ing t o  law. Any person or p e r 
sons who shall  hunt ,  fish, cut  nr 
haul vvrod or o therwise  t i e * p a ss  
on lunds owned or  controled  by 
me, without my consent ,  will be 
prosecuted .  4 - 2 - 8  W .  J .  M anx

Vernet Davis, who has been 
visiting Dr. and Mrs. M. Bow
den, lit Springdale, Ark., for 
several weeks, returned home 
Wednesday. He was accompan
ied by Mrs. Bowden nnd son. 
Ma-ter Xoblo. who will spend 
some lime visiting relatives here s

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. P. Kendall j 
and daughter. Miss Joster, nnd 
Miss Sarah Pickering, who have1 
been visiting W. L. Foster and ! 
family for the past lour weeks, 
left last Mondav for their home 
in Ennis. They were hccoiii* | 
panied bj Miss Fay Foster, who 
will spend some time visiting rel
atives in Ennis amt Corsicana.

Your frlrmls amt neighbor* will surly 
lake advantage of this opportunty 
Don’t fail lo tell them all about it.

Send all orders to the Republic, Si. 
Louis. Mo.

settled districts, 
where good range and killing 

power are desired, with safety 
to the neighborhood.

The fflar/ai .23-20 ia a light, quick- 
handling, finely-balanced repeater, 
with the 6olid top, closed-in breech 
nnd side ejection features which make 
flZartin guns safe and agreeable to 
use and certain in action.

It Is mads to use the powerful new hlyh 
velocity smokeless loads with jacketed 
bullets as well as the welt-kncwn black 
powder and low pressure smokrlees oart- 
ridses, and ia tbc ideal rule for tsruet work, 

for woodchucks, eeeue, 
hawks, foxes, sic., up 

I to 300 yards.
This rifle and ammu
nition, *r.d bil other 
Bk w u h  repeaters, ars 
folly described in our 
136-paye cot slop. Free 
for 3 stamps postage.

property of sui-li city: and no tb-bt 
shall ever bo Croat oil by any city or 
towns unless m the same time pro
vision be made to assess and collect 
annually a sufficient sum to pay the 
interest thereon ami create a sinking 
fund of at least two per c h u  thereon.

Sec. 2. That the above and fore- 
going proposed amendment shall [be] 
duly published once a week for four 
weeks commencing at leust three 
months before a special election to be 
held for the purpose of voting upon 

I such proposed amendment on the first 1 
| Tuesday in August, 1909, in one week- j  a 
! ly newspaper of each county in the ( 
j State of Texas in which such a news- ;
1 paper may be published, and the (Jov 
; eruor be. and he Is hereby directed to 
i issue the necessary proclamation for 
I the submission of this proposed

Not ice to H u n t e r s . — Hosted.  

My past ure  is po ste d  acco rd  
ing to the law made and provided 
in such cases  and all pvt soils -ire 
hereby warned and forbidden to 
hunt,  fish, or  o therwise  tresspass  

Coffins a n d  Caskets upon any o f  the enc los ed  lamia
Carry i n s t o c k  f i n e ,  complete owned o r  contro led by me,  undcf 

l ino  of U n d e r t a k e r ’s  G o o u s .  pain o f  p r o s e c u t i o n  to  the  full
__jextent of the law. J .  T. Davis

5-t) ’02

S & B S k ia g S & i

t f

^pdnsofiidl p !arlo i*  !jT b
,t }{• K -  H o o k e r ,  P r o p , i
1 H A IR  C U T T IN G  AND S H A V IN G  J 

IN M O S T  A P P R O V E D  S Y L E  A----^

I
T k e ss t a ss  No t ic e .

Any person haul ing  wood,  fishi amendment to the qualified electors for 
member* of the legislature. ug, h u n tin g  o r ill any way tr e s s -

At such election nil person* favoring e . . .
i such amendment shall have written or passing Oil any lands (»« lied 01

NOTICE-KEEP OUT.
Notice is hereby given that any 

person who shall hunt, fish, cut 
or haul wood or otherwise tics- 
paves on any of the lands owned 
or controled by me will-be pros 
edited by the full extenl of iho 
It tv.

G. \V. Allard. 

Posted.

1 have posted mv pasture according
printed on their ballots the words' - h j . || ; nros0_ : to the law* made and provided in nun
7 "  the amendment .0 Artlc e l ( t o i t . n l k d  h> me,  oe pro 0 CMt)<>|lIld
Soction!! 4 and 5, of th<* Constitution, to ^ to i ,
and those oppos^l thereto shall have cuVed’ Av’ ^  ’ AO' U l »n.l put upon notice that any per*..aoppo?
written or printed on their ballots the 
words: "Against the amendment to
Article 11, Sections 1 nnd 5 of the Con
stitution."

Sec. 3. That $1,000, or as much

who’ shall hunt, cut and haul w ood or
..... otherwise; trespass upon any Inclosed

land owned or controled by me, will b 
Notice to Trespassers prosecuted to the full extent ol the law

thereof "as may' be "necessary? bo~and Notice is hereby given, that any person • J .  S. .lotmaon.
the same Is hereby appropriated out of or persons whe shall hunt, tish, cut 
any money in the Treasury not other or huul Wood, work or drive stock, oi 
wise appropriated, to defray the ex otherwise trespass upon any land own-
per.ses of advertising and holding tht 
election provided for above.

IA  (is m  c o p y .)
W. B. TOWNSEND.

ed or controled by us, nr either of u
Teesspass Notice 

Any person hauling wood, tish-

Secretary of Stata

without our permission, will be pi use- ' jug,  hunting,  or  iu any way irettt*- 
i ented to the full extent of the law, l pugging on any land* owned or

c o n t r o l l e d  by  u » ,  w i l l  Le  I ’i o h o - 
c u t e d .

W. R. M(’ENTIRE & Son

Ixgc'i'hosc driving stock down lane 
must keep iu the lane until across Real’s 
creek.

W.H. Kelkei 
By J .  D. Lane, lugr.

CANDY CSYHAMT1C
7X*/Martel/)r>*armx Cx,

«  Willow tlrret. NEW HAVE*. CONN.

isi fi n im
i Secnine stamped C C C. Never so!4 In h-’k

.............................. ...........  _  , Bswire of ths dtater who tries to sell
"anmethiaff lad - *  • a L "Wo nood ot that pain In the atomaeli. , _

Tab*

NOTICE
N O T I C E

OR AND MAS TEA Is a m«wt 1*1 aa«ant 
vegetable Isxatlve. Cure* Cenettpatlon. why writhe, groan and eufferK 
Furlflea the Binod. Curee Sick Headache GRAND MAS DIARRHEA CURE. It 
and BUtoueneee. It will quickly remove afforde qulok relief and le a positive cure
pimples, beautifying Ike complexion and for Diarrhea. Colic, Dysen tary, Bloody

f lu  and rsllevej vomiting and gmg!|iTin| l i t  U io  UW frukPMi ¥  r> uUi.;
*

I

------ AU persons having any interest
Any person hauling wood, fish- *lou,,e known a* the “ Ilillaido 

mg, hunting, or in any way Ires- S*.'1101' 1 llonae,’ in tuy p*«turt« 
passing on any lands owned or noulhneet of n.y rat.ch.uu Merling

THEPATENTRECORB,iol,ulro|clJ by me, will he prose- ! 0 r ®*k Pf*«**“  Ibeir t la.ina to
.  Baltimore, Md. 1 , me at au early date, ug I intend lo
of the Patkkt IIya-cuD (UK . CUlCU. . . .  . . . .

petaaaui’x b- nml,t i;i«. [ ^  Foster ,novc sul“ huilumg away ioou.

!»*• acceptable Idea*. 
S late if patented.
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WHEN YOUR BACK ACHES FRENCH PORTFOLIO TO BACON ,WANTED T0 MEET HIM AGAIN

I

It Is a Warning That the Kidneys A,-* 
Sick and Need Help.

A bad back makes every day a dull 
round of pain and misery. U s i s.ca 
B M O U H l  the kidneys are s k 

and cannot keep up 
their never-ending 
task of filtering the 
blood. Lame back, 
b a c k a c h e ,  dizzy 
spells anil urinary 
disorders are warn
ings that must not 
be overlooked A. 
G. Smith. 4')o E. 
Mills St., Liberty, 
Mo,, says: " l was 
racked with pain 
stiff and lame, had 

dizzy spells and- a terrible condition of 
the kidney secretions. 1 got so mis
erable I wont to bed. but the doctor 
did not do anything for me anl n> 
one expected me to recover. Doan s 
Kidney Pills first relieved, then cured 
me, and 1 have had no kidney trouble 
for seven years s nee."

Sold by all dealers Tv> cen's a box. 
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N' Y.

NOT WHAT HE MEANT.

Former Secretary of State to Replace 
Henry M. White, the Present 

Ambassador.

Washington—Robert Bacon, who 
was secretary of s' ate for two months 
last winter, has accepted the post of 
ambassador to France He will suc
ceed Henry M White, at present am
bassador to France, about the first of 
next year.

Mr. Bacon was a member of Presl 
dent's Roosevelt's "tennis cabinet." 
He entered ‘he service of the govern
ment as assistant secretary of slate 
under Secretary Root, and succeeded 
to that post when Root was elected 
senator from New York Before that 
he was _mo of Pierpont Morgan s abil

GRATIS.

Saphedd — lu i rather dull this 
evening. I feel a little diwa in the 
mouth, don't you know

Miss Cutting—O, impossible! Why. 
tt is not a sixteenth of an inch long!

Laundry work at home would be 
much more satisfactory if the right 
S'arch were used. In order to got the 
desired stiffness, It is usually neces 
sarv to use so much starch that the 
beauty and fineness of the fabric is 
hidden behind a paste of varying 
thickness, which not only destroy* the 
appearance, but also affects the wear
ing quality of the goods This trou
ble can be entirely overcome by using 
Defiance Starch, as it can be applied 
much more thinly because of its great 
er strength than other makes

A Tall Bear Story.
Why, once, do you know I found h 

f ear inside a hollow log. Well, of 
course, 1 couldn't get at him to shoot 
him, and the log was too heavy to 
move. 1 didn't know what to do So at 
last 1 thought of cutting four holes 
In the log, about w here the bear's 
feet must be, and I got his paw-i 
tl.ieugh slick. Then | tied a rope 
about the log and made him walk with 
It into camp And—would you be
lieve tt?—we had aU our food and all 
our fuel for Ike winter out of tfia- one 
deal.''—Outing.

S coring a Poin t.
"I thought leaks h id tn i i > d mis

take in that story, so 1 just nailed bin.
dow n.”

' Well?"
"And found, as I expected, that h- 

w is on the wrong tack

For Colds and Gripp—Capudine.
The test remedy for Gripp unit I’elds l« 

U Us' Capelin. R, liev- s tl , iru- ,u- j
feverishness Cur-s the e >M -|i
His,. It's Liquid—BfTt- •< immediately—h
w and fsc at Drug dtorea

A man may not be abb- to find his 
wile's pocket, but she always knows 
where his is located

TUMOR OF
FOURYEARS

GROWTH
Removed by Lydia E. Pink- 
ham'sVegetableCompound

Llndley, Ind. — “ Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Coruiuiund removed 

a c\ -t t m,,r of 
four years’growth, 
which three of t! 
best ph'.:-iciaiis <1 - 
eland 1 bad. '1 hej 
said that only an 
operation  could 
h< lp rue. 1 am v- rj 
glad that I followed 
a friend’s advice 
and took Lydia K. 
P in k h am ’s Vega, 
table Compound, 
for it l>as made n:e 
a strong and v<ell 

v. man, and I shall r commend it us 
long as I live." — ilits . ilAY F e y , 
Lindley, Ind.

One of tho greatest triumphs of 
Lydia K. Pink’, tin's Vegetable Com- 
pound is the conquering of woman’s 
dread enemy — tumor. If  you have 
mysterious pains,inllanimation, ulcera
tion or displacement, don’t  wait for 
time to confirm your fears and go 
through the horrorsofa hospital opera
tion, but try Lydia L. l'iukluun’s Vege
table Compound at once.

For thirty years LydiaE. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound, made from roots 
and herbs, has been thestandard remedy 
1 r female ills, and such unquestion
able testimony as the above proves tho 
value of this fatuous remedy, and 
iiiould give confidence and hope to 
every sick woman.

I f  yon w ould lik e  sp ecia l ad vice 
ab ou t y on r ca se  w rite  si confid en
tia l le t te r  to  M rs. I ’ in k h .im , a t  
1 yon. Mans. H er ad vice is  tree , 
an d  alw ays b e lp lu l.

Robert Bacon.

lieutenants and a member of the firm. 
He directed the Morgan interests in 
the famous Northern Pacific comer of 
1301. He arranged the British end of 
the great steamship merger which cre
ated the International Mercantile Ma
rine company.

It is not generally known, but Mr 
Bacon was actually, legally and con
stitutionally president for the space 
of about 15 minutes, his administra
tion coming In between those of Roose
velt and T aft The term of Roosevelt 
as president expired by constitutional 
limit at noon on March 4 So did that 
of Vice-President Fairbanks. But the 
change in the inauguration plans, the 
result of the storm that made out
door services Inpracticable, caused a 
delay of 15 or IS minutes in the ad
ministering of the oath to the now 
officials During that interval, Mr. 
Bacon, as secretary of sta'e with no 
.intit to his term, became under the 
constitution actually president. No- 
b dy knew 'here had been a double 
shift of presidents until the attor
ney general called th->ir attention to 
the fact next day. Even Mr Bacon 
was no' aware that the sun of great
ness had beamed hotly down upoa bis 
classic head for a moment.

POSED FOR BY FAMOUS HORSE.
Statuette Called "Spanish Trot." Ex

hibited at Paris Salon, the Work 
of American Sculptor.

London —There is especial Amerl- 
an interest in the statuette called 
Spanish Trot," exhibited at the Salon 

de Con, ours Hippique in Paris, for it 
is not only the work of an American 
sculptor. Waiter Winans, but the ani 
mad portrayed is the artist's horsq

“Spanish Trot.”

B':g,e March, who is »o be a feature 
of fh.s y< ar s London horse show and 
was win net of the "school horse" 
1 lass in last year's horse show.

Mr Winans, who has exhibited his 
- ulpture all over tie1 world and got 
the ailver medal at the Paris e»hibi- 

on of 1900 is showing also at the 
Uuyal A< ademy in London, his work 
th t -  being The Little Mermaid.” 11- 
It erating the s ory in Hans Ander 
-otis lany talcs of the little mermaid 
who saw a shipwreck, saved a beau 
tit il prince therefrom, falling In love 
with him, and thereafter had the mis 

ry ot sc  ing him married to a prin 
c - s  Tl,c artist has caught her at 
•he moment, when she is witnessing 
the betrothal

Tt was tHis sculptor who won the 
world's championship as the repre. 
tentative of the T’nlted Slates at the 
Olympic games last year for shooting 
with the hunting ritie at the running 
deer" target.

T he C lim ax.
He was telling a thrilling story out 

of his wallet of a thousand and one 
hairbreadth escapes over In Santiago 
duncherknow. and his pretty listener 
was leaning anxiously toward him, 
hanging on his every utterance,

"The wolves were upon us." he said 
"bellowing and roaring, as I have so 
often beard them. We find for our 
lives I don’t  deny It: but every sec
ond we knew the ravenous pack was 
gaining on us. At last they were so 
near that we could feel their muxzlcs 
against our legs—"

Ah " gasped out the lady. "How 
glad you must have been they had 
their muzzles o » !"—Answers.

Patriarch Had Something to Say to 
Man Driving a Big Red 

Automobile.

The Stranger—That’s a singular 
looking old fellow sitting out then 
on the fence, lie seems quite a putri 
arch.
^The Native—Yen. He's h, on siltin' 
tiiur fer three years.

"Three years! Good gracious! 
There must be an interesting story in 
volved in this. Is he waiting for 
something?"

' Yep. He's waiting fer a tall feller 
drtvln' a big red autymobile. lie came 
by bout three years ago an' rtinned 
over' the old man's calf. Th' feller 
stopped an' said: What's the dam
age?' an' the old man said, ' Bout 
leven dollars,' and the feller gave a 

twenty an' drove on An' th' old man's 
siftin' over there waitin' for him to 
come back.”

"Fh! Poor old chap. Forgot to 
thank the man. 1 suppose, llut what's 
he got that shotgun for?"

"The twenty th' feller gave him was
bad."

INTOLERABLE ITCHING.
Fearful Eczema All Over Baby'e Face

—Professional Treatment Failed,

Youth (at a bun emporium)—I say, 
you know, this milk is sour.

Sweet Thing—Well, there's plenty 
, of sugar on the table, ain't there?

Beyond Expression
G. W. Furlowe, East Florence, Ala., 

writes: "For nearly seven years I was 
afflicted with a form of skin disease 
which caused an almost unbearable i 
itching. 1 could neither work, rest 
nor sleep in peace. Nothing gave me 
permanent relief until I tried Hunt's 
Dure. One application relieved me; : 

: one box cured me, and though a year 
has passed. I have stayed cured. I am | 

' grateful beyond expression."
Hunt's Cure is a guaranteed remedy 

for all Itching diseases of the skin. 
Price 50c.

Hot?
Cool of on 
WRIGLEY$
SPEARMINT
More refreshing 
than ice water fit 
better fo r you.
L o o k  f o r  th e  spear

The flavor lasts

A Perfect Cure by Cutlcura.

“When my little girl was six month*
old I noticed small red spots on her 
right cfceek. They grew so large that 
I sent for the doctor but. Instead of 
helping the eruption, his ointment 
seemed to make it worse. Then 1 
wont to a second doctor who said It 
was eczema. He also gave me an oint
ment which did not help either. The 
disease spread all over the face and 
the eyes began to swell. The Itching 
grew Intolerable and It was a terrible 
sight to see. 1 consulted doctors for 
months, but they were unable to cure 
the baby. I paid out from $20 to $30 
without relief One evening I began 
to use the Cutlcura Remedies. The 
next morning the baby's face was all 
white Instead of red. 1 continued until 
the eczema entirely disappeared. Mrs. 
P E. Gumbin, Sheldon, la., July 13,'08.”
roller Drag St Cbetn. Corp., Sol* Props., Boston.

EXPERIENCED ADVICE.

A Broad Discrimination.
There is an elder of a certain } 

church up-state who thinks that things 
are only half done or not well started 
in which he has no voice. At a 
prayer meeting he offered thanks for 
the safe return from their vacation 
of the minister and his wife. With 
proper dignity and in a loud voice he | 
said: "O Lord, we thank thee for 
bringing our pastor safe home, and 
his dear wife, too, O Lord, for thou

J jF J Ig jP
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The Customer—You don't appear to 

have a hat in the place to suit me.
The Hatter—Try a soft green one,

sir. _________________
Never Fails

There is one remedy, and only one 
I e ever found, to cure without fall 
such troubles in my family as Eczema, 
Ringworm, and all others of itching 
character. .That remedy is Hunt's 
Cure. We always use it and it never 
fails.

W. H. CHRISTIAN,
50c per box. Rutherford. Tenn.

Gratitude Poorly Expressed.
An old woman was profuse in her 

gratitude to a magistrate who had 
dismissed a charge brought against
her. •

I thought you wouldn't be 'ard on 
me your worship,” she remarked, as 
-fie lelt the dock; " I know ow often 
a kind art beats be'ind a ugly face."

Rougn on Rats, unbeatableextertninator 
Rough on Hen Lice, Nest Powder. 25c. 
Rough on Bedbugs, Powder or Liq d, 25c. 
Rough on Fleas. Powder or Liquid, 25. 
Hough on Roaches, Pow'd, 15c.,Liq'd,25e. 
Rough on Moth and Ants. Powder, 25c. 
Rough on Skeeters, agreeable to use,25c. 
E. S. Wells, Chemist, Jersey City, N. J.

That Wheezy Sound.
“Say," inquired the boy next door 

of the little girl whose lather suffered 
from asthma, what makes your fa
ther wheeze so?”

I guess it's one of his inside or
gans playing!"—Puck.

Sheer white goods, in fact, any fine 
wash goods when new, owe much of 
their attractiveness to the way they 
are laundered, this being done in a 
manner to enhance their textile beau
ty. Home laundering would be equal
ly satisfactory if proper attention was 
given to starching, the first essential 
being good Starch, which has sufficient 
strength to stiffen, without thickening 
the goods. Try Defiance Starch and 
you will be pleasantly surprised at the 
improved appearance of your work.

His Stomach Rebelled.
A dyspeptic Atchison man went into I 

•i restaurant the other day and or- j 
dered fried catfish. "Fried ca t!" 
bawled the waiter to the cook. In
stantly the weak stomach rebelled. 
"Cancel that order" the customer 
said, "and give me an order of country 
sausage." "Sidetrack the cat and 1 
make it dog!” yelled the waiter, and 
he is wondering yet why the man j 
grabbed his hat and left.—Exchange. 

—
Im portant to Mothers.

Examine carefully every bottle of j 
CASTORIA a safe and sure remedy for j 
infants and children, and see that It j

s“ o ,«^ W s^ T
In Use For Over HO Years.

The Kind You Have Always Bought.

What Did He Mean?
Mr. Brown and his family were 

standing in front of the lion's cage.
“John," said Mrs. Brown, "If these 

animals were to escape, whom would 
: you save first, me or the children?"

"Me,” answered John, without hesi- J 
tation.—Everybody's Magazine.

No Others
It is in a class by itself. It has no 

rivals. It cures where others merely 
relieve. For aches, pains, sttff joints, 
cuts, burns, bites, etc., it is the quick- ■ 
est and surest remedy ever devised. 
We mean Hunt's Lightning Oil.

50c and 25c bottles.

Let Me Send Yon a Package of
Defiance Starch

with your next order of g r o c e r ie s  and I will guarantee
that you will be better satisfied 
with it than with any starch you 
have ever used.

I claim that it has no superior 
for hot or cold starching, and

It Will 
Not 

Stick 
to the 

Iron
No cheap premiums are given 

wi t h DEFIANCE STARCH,
but TOU (JET ONK-TtllRD XDKS 
FOR TOt'R MONEY th*U of *Oy
other brand

DEFIANCE STARCH* costa
10c for a Di-oz. package, and I 
will refund your money i£ 1$ 
slicks to the iron.

Truly yours.
Honest Joins.

T li* ti rover > maa

Seek Prevention of Consumption.
The municipal authorities of Berlin 

have decided to introduce another 
feature in their administration of tu
berculosis. Heretofore, municipal et 
lort has been confined to the mainten 
ance of one or two homes for curable 
consumptives, but it is recognized 
that,, useful as this is, it alone can
not cope with this disease They have 
resolved, therefore, to devote more at
tention to preventive measures.

SICK HEADACHE

Just as Well She Didn't Know.
Palmist (to man and his wife pass- j 

ingi—Have your future told, sir.
The Man t Whispering l — I'll be 

around later I don't want my wife i 
to know it.—Life.

Starch, like everything else, is be
ing constantly Improved, the patent 
Starches put on tho market 25 years 
ago are very different and inferior to 
those of the present day. In the lat
est discovery—Defiance Starch—all 
injurious chemicals are omitted, while 
the addition of another ingredient, in 
vented by us, gives to the Starch a 
strength and smoothness never ap
proached by other brands.

Pos it ive ly  cured by 
these Little Pills.
Th#y a!ho relieve Di* 

treaafrom  Dy*pepsi». In* 
•ideation an«l Too Hearty 
Eating- A pPfffot r**<n- 
H y  for Dlzxine**, N-au* 
■*ea. D rovtineM , Ba-1 

* T a*t« m the Mouth. Coat-

_____ U-.lt*. TORPID LIVER.
They regulate *.li* Bowel*. Purely Vegetable.

SMALL P IL L . SM ALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

CARTERS

r
lTTLE IVER
PILLS.

CARTERS

The King of blood purifiers is Dr. 
Simmon's Sarsaparilla. It rids the sys
tem of the winter's accumulation of 
impurities. It makes the young feel 
well—the old feel young. Now is the 
time to renovate yourself. Simmons 
Sarsaparilla cannot be excelled.

Price 50c find $1.00.

Atk Your Druggist for Allen'* Fo ot-E **e.
"I tried ALLEN S FOOT-EASE recent

ly, ami have just bought another supply. 
It has cured my corns, and the hot, burn
ing and itching sensation in my feet which 
was almost unbearable, and I would not 
be without it now.—Mrs. \Y. J. Walker. 
Camden, N. J ."  Sold by all Druggists, flic.

The Reason.
"What's the reason we shouldn't 

have a little outing this Saturday?" j 
! asked Mrs, Grampus.

"I am,” snarled Grampus—Buffalo 
Express.

Dull.
“My! the paper is dull and uninter 

esting this morning "
“Is that so! Can't you find the di

vorce column?"—Detroit Free Press.

T E R R Y  HAVIN' I* A IN K II.I .E R
Summer complaint, b.,sr.-l Irmihl,.., . rumps bar,. no 

terror* In tin- household where this d.-pendic, ,. 
lcine 1 s kept on hand. 25c. .'»• and 5u»* bolt:*.s.

Just 2,000,000 tons of butter anil 
cheese were eaten all over the world.

Mr*. W inslow 's Soothing Syrnp
Vo. children t-ethlmr. .oftens the gums, re lu. c. in. 
fl.miut.lioh. Allays pain, cure, wind colic. «  .  isjtt.S,

The next man in a barber shop is 
always rough and ready.

Genuine Must Bear 
Fac-Simile Signature

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

Bad BLOOD
“Before I began using Cases rets I had 

a bad complexion, pimples on my face, 
and my food was not digested as it should 
have been. Now I am eutirely well, and 
the pimples have all disappeared from my 
face. I can truthfully say that Cascarets 
are just aa advertised; I have takeu only 
two ltoxes of them.’’

Clarence R. Griffin, Sheridan, Ind.
Plea-m t, Palatable. Potent. Taate Good.
P 1 Optxf Never Sicken.Weaken or Grip*. 
10c, 2Sc. NX:. Never sold in bulk. The genu
ine tablet stamped C C C. Guaranteed to 
cure ur your money back. 927

Accounted For.
She—Do you know , dear, I had my 

heart set on ice cream to-night.
Hi— 1 thohght you seemed rather 

cold hearted!

For Headache Try Hicks’ Capudine.
Whet iter from Colds, Heat, Stomach or 

Nervous troubles, tie- ach es  are speedily 
relieved by Capudine. I t ’s l.i»tuid—pleas
ant to take—Effects Immediately. 10, 25 
and 50c at Drug Stores.

Smokers like Lewis' Sngle Binder cigar 
for its rich, mellow quality.

The ancient watch dog is a member 
of"the old guard.

Must Work Both Ways.
He 1 could waltz on to heaven with

you!
She—Can you reverse?—Yale Rec

ord.

Another Query.
Little Willie—Say, pa!
Pa—What is it, my son?
Little Willie—Do they raise chicory 

In a hennery?

Little children are suffering every day 
in the year with sprains, bruises, cuts, 
bumps and burns. Hamlins Wizard Oil 
is banishing these aches and pains every 
day in the year, the world over.

And It sometimes happens that aft
er a man has made his mark he ac
quires a wife who makes him toe it.

Great Distress Throughout the South
Could 1h- eliminated by the use of Dr. Dig
gers Huckleberry Cordial. It cures Dysen- 
tery. Diarrhoea, Children Teething. At 
lb uggists 25c and 50c per bottle.

You cannot build a frame house un
less you have the rocks.

Tell the Dealer you want a Lewis'Single 
Binder cigar for its rich, mellow quality.

Married life does not amount to 
much until it reaches pa.

DAISY FLY K ILLER :placed anywheiw 
nttractH ami kill* 
t i l l  tile*. N e a t ,  
clean, ornamental, 
convenient.clieaik 
I.Mliall•rannn. < ’an-
n>»t s p il l  or tip 
over, will not *oll 
or I nj u rea n j-1 ti I inr. 
(> iarantc>‘«l effec
tive . Ofali dealer*, 
or Htti t prf n*i id for 
W lr llnmld Hniwem, 
1‘iOD* kntb Ate*«N  
Hriwkl;*, New York.

D R O P S Y  Nr'v , OIRCOVERYt IHT«1hook «.f is.wtir i 9uickj®ltefMidcore*worti.cas*'fc
UiL l i r U l' nd, 10 <*»*•’ treatment KltKH.im. U. u. GllLLN S rtONa. ho* R. AILANTA. Ua.

DEFIANCE Cold Water Starch
make*, laundry work a pleasure, irt ox. pktf. lUu

n iT C I IT C  W n ia o * R .C 'o lr m a n ,W a f ih >I A  1 L l l  I  A 1 «"'> l|( hook-free H’-Ifh-
• ”  1  ■ w# eat reterem**. Beat raauita.
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You Look Prematurely Old
HAIR HKSTORKR.a p r ic k , » ,.oo . retail.


